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Amazon Ordering Instructions 

Step 1 

1. Go to www.amazon.com 
2. We are a Prime Member so please look for Prime items and Prime shipping 
3. Over to the right, hover over Account & Lists  
4. Create a List 
5. Sign In with your school email. If you don’t have an  

account, you will need to create one. 

 

6. Select Wish List 
7. This list is for = You 
8. List name = enter your name and date 
9. Privacy = Public 
10. Select Create List 

 

 

 

 

11. Search for the item you want to order, select the item 
12. Add to List (on right), do not Add to Cart 
13. Select the name of the list you created 

 

14. View Your List if done shopping, or Continue Shopping 
15. When done shopping, View Your List, and select Send List to Others (on right) 

 

http://www.amazon.com/
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16. To: = Enter email for the Amazon Admin at your building, leave box checked to send me a copy of this email 

Amazon Admins= 
High School hsattendance@brf.org  Middle School heather.wyss@brf.org 
Red Creek kathy.murray@brf.org  Forrest Street kim.janes@brf.org 
Gebhardt marla.nelson@brf.org  DO jennifer.hill@brf.org 
AD andy.osegard@brf.org 

 
17. Type the characters you see and Send e-mail, your message has been sent 
18. Right click somewhere on an item from you list, and Print 
19. Change your destination to Save as PDF and save your list (you will need this for Step 2) 
20. You will receive an email from Amazon with your wish list confirmation. 

 
Step 2 

1. Enter a supply requisition in Skyward as you would for any other vendor 
2. Enter qty 1 and put the total of your cart here, description is supplies. The approver will see your wish list so 

you don’t need to enter each item.  
3. Attach your wish list to the requisition.  

At this point you are done! 

 

FYI, the rest of the process looks like this: 

The principal at your school will approve/deny your requisition. Accounts Payable will update the requisition to purchase 
order status, and send to the Amazon Admin at your building. The Amazon Admin will place the order.  
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